
Utah Friendship Force Membership Form 

 Contact Information: 

Name: ____________________________________ ________________________  

Home Phone: _________________             Cell Phone: _______________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________ 

E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________ 

DUES 

Annual Dues are $40 due in the final quarter of each year and no later than December 31 st.  

Payments should go to Rose Novak, Membership Chair, or by sending it by Zelle to Friendship 

Force of Utah  UtahFriendshipForce@gmail.com  The address for Rose may be obtained by 

calling the land line 801-487-6034 and leaving a message. 

Friendship Force is a club dependent on and run by its members.  There are opportunities for 

everyone.  Without involvement it is impossible to host ambassadors from other clubs.  

Please indicate below ways in which you are willing and able to become more involved in 

Friendship Force in the coming year. 

Holding an office:  Pres___ VP___ Sec___ Treasurer___ Membership___ 

                Social Events___ 

Meetings:  Set-up___ Clean up___ A/V Tech___ Arranging speakers___ 

           Cooking___ Planning Social outings___ 

Club Support:  Newsletter___ Website___ Telephoning___ Mentoring new members___ 

Bio:  (Tell us a little about yourself) 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

For details about Journeys see reverse side 

 

mailto:UtahFriendshipForce@gmail.com


All members, in order to be in good standing, and travel as a representative of the Utah club, 

must serve as a Home Host, Day Host or Dinner Host when another club comes to Utah for an 

incoming journey.  This is important for our club to remain in good standing with Friendship Force 

International. 

Journeys 

Incoming Journey 

 

_____ Coordinator - Work with the incoming journey coordinator to plan for their visit.  Assign 

hosts with ambassadors so they can establish a friendship. 

_____ Co-coordinator - Assist the journey coordinator with planning an itinerary of activities for 

the incoming ambassadors. 

_____Home Host - host one or two people in your home.  Provide breakfast and occasional 

dinners. 

_____Day Host - Help the home host by taking their ambassadors to the scheduled activities for 

the day. 

_____Dinner Host - Host ambassadors and their home host in your home for dinner.  Possibly 

invite other club members or friends. 

_____ Assemble bags for the ambassadors. Gather items and pack them. 

_____Prepare the Program Booklet.  Assist the journey coordinator with writing and printing the 

Program Booklet containing the journey itinerary. 

 

Outgoing Journey 
: 

________Journey Coordinator – Serve as the contact between the two clubs. 

________ Co-coordinator - Assist the journey coordinator in interacting with the coordinator from 

the incoming club. Advertise the Outgoing Journey.  Work with FFI to collect applications and  

fees for the journey. 

 


